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'FBI Prohes Plotting Here 
,J!l~~¿fje;p, 2~ fa~77 . _ • 
Of Terrorlst Ácts hy EXlle 


By GLORIA MARINA 
M.rald Sla/f Wríl., 

Th~ FBI is invt>stigatil1~ whrthE'r 
lh!" U.S. Neutrality Act has hf'l'n 
violated by a Cuban f'xilc:> allcgcdly 
plotting terrorist aets against for
eign governments in Miami, a 
$pokesman said Tu!'sday. 

The Neulralily Acl prohibits th~ 
[llann!ng on United Statl's soil ol 
any BeIS hostile lo another govern
mento 

The FBl began investiaatinK Gas

• 

.. ...JI/r. 
• 

par Jímén!'z Escohc:>do a!í a r{'sult. of 
information received from Mt'xico. 
where he is wantl'd 011 a chargt> of 
murder in lhe slaying 01 a Cuban 
intelligence oUicer.. 

ACCORDING to Ih!' inrormation, 
members of the Coordination oC 
United Rcvolutionary Organiza· 
tions (CORU), lhe Young Men oC 
the Star. and Abdala. a studenls' 
group. ploUed lo execute "a serí!'s 
ol terrori!t aels on an ¡nternational 

scalr." and did SOIW' or Ih\'ir 1'1111· 
!ing in ,limÉ'nrz Escohrdo's 5250 
SW Second SI. homE', 

ME'xican aulhorities ha\ f' not ini· 
tiatf'd f'xtradition procl'durl's 
agaios! JimÉ'Mz Esc(}!wdo, anci h(' 
has nOI hrcn arresleci. heciiu~l' lJ.S. 
aUlhoritíes do nol ha ve ~urtlcipnl 
evidence agains! him. authoritirs 
explained. 

The tt'rrorist at:ts. ac¡;ordillg lo 
the H'ports srnt by Mexkan au
thorities lO Ihe FSI. inc1uded hnm

• 	bing lhe Cuban Embass~' in Mt'XICO 
and Cubana Airline officrs. ¿¡nd hi 
ghjacking a Mrxican pas~rng\'r 
planr, and (lne carr~'lng Ihl' :-'(111 uf 
an unidentif¡ed Mexic¡)n soda]¡:,l 
Jeader. 

IN JULY of lasl y('ar. .I1111PUf'1. 
Escobedo, a 40-yl'ar-rÍlci t'lllplo)1' of 
Florida Fast Coasl Raílw3\'s, was 
arrf'stf'd in Mrxico. alnl1~ ~'íl h :!í{. 
yrar-old Cuban exilr 9!~.s~t~..~t{tll/, 
lIernándrz. Roth wrrr' áccus('ci of 
ffying--¡¡:)- kidnap [lIoan (·011).\11 

Danírl Frrr!'r FE'(nándel. and or 
killing Dartañán Diaz, a Cuban in
lelligrnce ofticl'r, \ 

Jiménez, a mcmher of Dr. Orlan
do Bosch's Cuban Aclion, onr (lf 
the groups belonging lo CORl!. ('s
caped from Ihe Mexican jaU in 
March ol 1977. aHer bribing a su
pervisor and a guard. A monlh 
later he was back In Miami. wherc, 
because there were no U.S. charges 
agalnst him. he was a free man. 

Ruiz Hernández, however. re
mained behind. His own escape al 
tempt was foiled when aulhorilies 
discovered a tunnel he was dig
ging. . 

The subseque'nt plOIS, the> Mexl
can rt"porls chargf', wrre lo assist 
or follow Ruiz Hf'rnlÍndp/.' (>sra¡w, 

The reporls name l'f'veral nlher 
Cuban I'xíles, olhpr Ihan .Iimrnrz, 
whom they identHy a~ Ihe Iradrr. 


